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NOTES AND NE WS.

Look at the date on tho address label of
your paper. It may have a hint for you, and
il surely bas if it is not as late as March, '98.

We ask our contributors to remember that,
in order to get this paper out on Lime, their

,anuscript should be in the hands of the
printer by the 24th of each month.

Thère are now 162 missionaries supported
in heathen lande by tho Disciples of Christ.
This is 15 more than one year ago. Two of
our missionaries are on the Upper Congo, in
Africa. The workers in China, India. Japan
and Turkey, have been reinforced. The re-
ceipts from the churches muet be increased
this year.

Some people eay they do not believe in
foreign missions. Others show by their
actions that they do not. And these are
church members too, What would be our
condition if missionaries had not visited and
preached Christ to our savage Anglo-Saxon
ancestors, who were as truly heathen as the
millions of China or India are to-day ? We
owe our blessings to the gospel, and we owe
che gospel to the heathen.

Geo. D. Weaver and bride reached New
Holland, Ohio, in a rice stormoi. Soon after
came a serenade, and then a grand reception
by the Church. Next came a genuine sur-
prise party; and when the visiturs had gono
away, the preacher and his wife found them-
selves in possession of numerous beautiful
and useful articles, which gave eloquent ex-
pression to the kind wishes of the people
among whom they are now laboring.

We read the other day of a paper called
the Quarterly Christian. le it intended for
people who are only one-quarter Christian'il
If so, itought to have a very large circulation,
for the world has hosts of people of just that
stamp. They give three-quarters of their
time and their influence to the world, the
flesh and the devil, and they insult Jesus by
offering one-quarter to him. "Ye cannot
serve God and mammon." You are serving
mammon when yon try.

The lst time the writer called for more
church news he nearly got into trouble. He

lias learned a lesson. lIe is now going to lot
a subecriber malke the request: "I wish the
brethren would give us more items of nuws.
If they are not doing anything which is of
nterest, let themn do something; thon tell us

all about it, and we will bo encouraged and
helped forward to greater activity."

Some people make a great sucesis in hin-
dering a good work. They criticise, they
antagonize, thev jeopardize; they do any-
thing but energize it. If they will not help,'
they should at least refrain from hindering.
If they are unwilling to make the work casier
for others, they should be willing to make it
no harder. Paul and those with him would
"suifer all things" rat'er than hinder the
gospel of Christ. Jesus pronounced woe
upon those wo would net enter in theig.
selves, but hiudered those who wcre entoring.

There are people whose religion makes a
botter impression on the ear than on the eye.
When yon hear them talking about it, it
seems ail rigit; but when you see them act-
ing it out, appearance is entirely different.
After all, it is not our words in the prayer-
meeting or our songe lu the church, but our
actions in the home and on the street that
give the most accurate reflootion of our truc
character. Our religion does little for Lis
unless it makes our lives more Christlike.

The tiret Lord's day in March will soon be
here. On that day the churches are invited
to make their annual offering for foreign
missions. Lot no church lose the blessing
that cornes from assisting in this work. It is
not too soon to mako plans for securing a
large contribution. You will find helpfil
hints in an article on another page, entitled,
"Preparo for the March offering." If
churches send for the envelopes, and use
them, they will not find great difflculty in
raising a good amount.:

Ovor 7,000 accessions to the churches were
reported in two consecutive issues of the
Christian Standard a short time ago. This
is certainly a great increase. People who
cannot understand the theology of the creeds
eau understand the simple plan of salvation
given by Jesus and tanght by His apostles.
Mnny who are tired of denominationalhsm,
willingly recognize that the Disciples of
Christ are on the true hasis of Chri.tian
union. The increase, while great, is not sur-
prising.

Tho copy for the first page was in the
printer's hands last month before W. H.
Harding's letter was recoived, or special at-
tention would have been asked to that para.
graph referring to the suLcoseful effort being
made to increase the circulation of the
Christian Standard, and urging that a simi-

.Iar etfort be made in belalf of Tirs
C(is11b'AN. We hope the frionde of the
paper will take Bro. Harding's advice, and
oarnestly w6rk to get new subscribers. lis
pledge ought to stimulate others. Ho pledges
hImself to get ten new subscribers during
1898. Lot all our preachers do the same.
Lot overybody help. Ve enrolled some new
subscribers last month. We want to enroll
more this one.

People are willing to eut themselves from
the pleasures of life, make a most dangerous
and tiresome journey to, and spend years of
hardship in the Klondike, in order to get
gold which thy Itope will enable thom to
spend the rest of their lives in ease and
luxury, They gladly endure brief misery and
hardship, in their desire for future and last.
ing joy and ease on earth. But how many
people refuse to give up worldly pleasuresand
endure hardness for a few years as good
soldiers of Christ, that they may have eternal
ploasure and eternal restl A man may do his
best to acquire gold, and yet fail. But he
shall not fail who so earnestly seeks salvation.

John F. Rowe, editor and proprietor of the
Christian Leader, Cincinnati, died Wedues-
day, Dec. 29th, 1897, in Akron, Ohio. His
illness lasted for eight monthe. For a few
weeks it was regarded as serions, but the end
was not expected so soon. He was in hie 71st
year. A man of strong conictions, and of
groat intellectual force, ho fought bravely for
what he believed to be rght. We think he
was on the wrong side of some questions of
expediency, but we have never doubted hie
honesty. No one, however, could prove more
conclusively than ho, that a man nay be sin-
core, and yet be mistaken.

At the annual meeting held in Leonard-
ville last August $250 was .voted toward the
support of the work in Hail fax, $200 toward
the work in Pictou, $150 toward the work in
St. John, north. Makiuggrants isone thing;
sending in the money to pay them is another.
The amount of money coming in is inade-

---- quate to meet the pledges. What is to be
The Christian Evanqelist says that il is dtonc? The Home Mission Board must re-

quite the habit in theso days to praise and cet-ive more money or the work muet suffer.
preach Christianity, and in the same breath The board cannot pay out money that t bey
to disparage and denounce the church. It ', not receive. We hope that hurches which
asks: "Is cl rch membership essential?" li are assisting will endeavor to increase their
closing Oe part of ite strong article, it says: contributions; that churches which up to thu
"If a man who calls himself a Christian de- present have given nothing will at once make
nies or ignores this blessed relationship, he n offering, and continue to give monthly
commits treason against the institution that throughout the year; that Sunday-schools
Christ loved so well that ho died for it." and Endeavour Societies and Mission Bands
From another point of view, it says that will become regular supporters of the work;
church membership is essential to (1) the that many individuals will send in amounts,
existence of the church, (2) the work of the large and small, for these enterprizes whieh
church, and (3) the growth and culture and i the churches have pledged themselves to sup-
effective service of individual Christians. port.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.
COIIRG sTREitT

The members of the M3ain Strect Chuirch met
with us in our prayer anid social meeting on New
Year's morning at 10 30, which was led by the
pastor, assisted by Bro Appel Although the
morning was wet and the streets in a bad condition,
quite a number were present and took part in the
meeting. As is ,tustomary, a collect. ,nl was taken
for the British and Foreign Bible Society, which
amounted to $15 00,

Bro. G E Wallace, of Halifax, N S , who bas
been in our City the past month, bas been attend-
ing our services on Lord's day. Brethîren and
sisters from abroad are always welcone.

The young people's night of meeting bas eon
changed froi Tuesday evening to Monday at eight
O'clock.

TheWomen's Missionary Aid Society lias changed
the time of meeting froin the last Thursday of the
montl to Friday at 3.30 o'clock. The attendence
at the last meeting was larger than usual. The
subject wals the " Beatitudes." The collection
amounted to $7.70 W. A B.

MAIN STItEET.

We have had three additions by letter this month.
The C. E. Society elected the foUiowing officers

for the ensuing terni: President, Miss N W helpley;
Vice.president, Arthur Armstrong ; Secietary,
Miss E Kincade ; Treasurer, Miss M. Hurd ; Cor-
responding Secretary, Miss A. Purvis.

The officers of the Ladies' Aid Society for the
year are : President, Mrs. J. W. Barnes ; Vice-
president, Mrs. H Taylor ; Sqpretary Mrs. D. A
Morrison ; Treasuirer, Miss A Evans.

The following officers were cleted for the C.W
B. M.: President, Mrs. Morrison; Vice-President,
Mrs. Taylor; Secretary, Mrs. Armstrong; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Robinson. N. W.

LETETE, N. B.
I have decided to spend this winter laboring at

LeTete. Things are somewbat duil at present,
but we are working and praying, and expecting
better timea. Last Lord's day we had the biggest
storm of the season. The preacher and one ailier
struggled through snow and storm te the meeting
hop.se.

Brio. Ëyan was with us a week. He delivered
bis lqeture on. " Odds and Ends l in Back Bay,
Mascarene and LeTete, and preached morning
and evening on Lord's day in LeTete. He leaves
Deer Island for Pennsylvania this week,

With kind regards to ail the Lord's children.
W. M.

LoRD's COVE.

Two young men have confessed the Saviour and
obeyed bimlain baptism at this place since last
report,

I expect te be in a meeting in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, bv the time this applearS.

M. B. RYAN.

SouTI RASUE, N. S.
At .South Range the church is alive, Sunday-

school at 1 30 p. mn. every Lord's day. Bro. Albert
Marshall bas been clected superintendent for the
sixth year. He makes a good one. The Sunday-
school lately gave a very interesting concert,
which was bighly spoken of by ail present.

At 2.30 p. m. the churcli meets for breaking
bread, and a short social service imîmediately
afterwards. This meeting is presided over by
Bro Binjamin Sabean with much credit to hin-
self and acceptauce by the people.

At 7 p. m. preaching, whenever the preacher is
home, which averages about two-thirds of the
timè. This meeting is always well attended atid
very encouraging to the preacher, who has now
begun on the' seventh yeir with an unanimous cail
and increase of salary

On Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock we have
our regular weekly prayer-mectings. One of our
most earnest and interested workers came te us
froin a ieighboring Baptist congregation a fuw
months ago.

The wiitpr lately preached, by special Invitation,
in the Baptist bouse at Barton. A large and very
attentive congregation greeted us.

On January 1st a goodly number of friends met
at Our home and maile us a New Year's present of
$35 00. This was supplemented a few days Inter
by $50.00 fron a fr nd of another faith and order;
but as the gift was worth far more to us than flfty
eups of coid water, we prai that he mawy ruceive a
daIple revaid at curdoigly.

un Decenbur 241h the Bar ton ,bouuer, "Vin-
tun,' was lost with ail her crew of six men
Charles Allan. brother to Bro Joseph Sabean's
wife, of this church, was mate; George Bacon, a
member of the Baptist congregation at Barton,
and ltalph Wagoner, adopted son of the late Eider
Benjamin Wagoner, of Southville, with threc
uthers met a watery grave and !eft very sorcly-
stricken hearts behind; to aU of whon we extend
our heartfelt sympathy. H. A DEVuE.

WEST GOR E, N. S.
Although I have not been preaching very much

this winter, I find the people have not forgotten
io. Froni ail over Hants County and from P. E.
Island have come substantial tokens of appreciation,
and the climax seemed to have been reached on
Tuesday, January 4th, when a number of the
brethren and friends of West Gore met at Bro.
John McDougall's and sent for us to come and
have tea. When it turned out to be a donation
party I was taken by surprise. A very pleasant
evening was spent, and Bro. Mason made the
presentation speech, and with what came after-
ward froni those who were not present we found
we were better off by nearly thirty dollars. The
brethren here make real donations.

I am grateful for such marks of Christian fellow-
ship. W. H. HAnRDNo.

I take pleasure in reporting two donations made
us during the holidays by membiers and friends of
the churches with which I am engaged,-one at
our home here, the other at Bro. Geo. Wallace's,
Upper Rawdon. West Gore gave $41.85; Rawdon
and Nine Mile River, $21.00 The greater part
was in cash, excepting a fur coat, which was
better than cash. H. WALLACE.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.

The writer made a flying trip recently to St.
John

The pastor and wife spent a pleasant Christmas
with Bro. and Sister E. A. Payson,

My New Year's dnner was eaten at the home of
Bro and Sister Wesley Outhouse, Tiverton.

We are in a series of meetings at present at
West port, They are growing in interest.

Union Eervices were held during the week of
prayer. '1 he services were not so largely attended
as last year.

On January 4th the writer assisted Rev. C. E.
Pineo perform the marriage ceremony which united
Mr George Dakin and Miss Mary Gent in the
bonds of holy matrimony. Both are from West-
port. The ceremony was performed in the Baptist
Church.

On Sunday morning, December 19th, the West-
port church dispensed with its usual services and
joined with the Baptist brethren in the re-open)ng
of their hase of worship, wbich has been under-
going extensive repairs. The writer assisted in
the services and made some remarks.

The Sunday-school in Tiverton, under the efli.
cient management of Bro Kendrick Outhouse, is
doing finely. le lately re-graded and re-organ-
ized the classes.' The young sisters are assisting
in procuring supplies for the school.

Bro. loward Titus bas bcen re-elected as super-
intendent of the Westport Sunday-school, aiso
Bro. Geo McDormand, assistant superintendent;
Bro. Chas. McDormand, librarian; and Bro. Allen
Moore, assistant hbrarian.

On December 28rd a Christmas social was held
by this school. A brief progran.me was given,
and refreshments and candy were given to ail.

J. W. B.

MILTON, N. S.
We ara still busy bore in Milton trying to do

what the Lord would have us do. Many of our
members are away in the woods harvesting the
forest. Sister Susie Minard bas gone te Everett,
Mass. We are sorry to lose lier, but our loss will
b gain te the Everett church.

The Endeavor Society were busy during the
holidays distributing tokens of friendship and

sympathy te the ncedy and infirm Our last
consecration meeting reported one hundred visita
made by the Visiting Committee during the month
of December.

Our Queens County mission is making very
encouraging progress. Bro. Frank C. Ford re-
pt.rts the woilk donc in Kimpt and Summerville
from O tobcr to January l7th: Picached 35 ser-
mons and 25 other services, and 271 visits, with 7
baptismas.

Bro. E. C. Ford and wife are with us now for a
few weeks. They are dividing their labors with
their son Frank and the writer. H. M.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
Our union meetings during the week of prayer

passed pleasantly, and, We trust, were productive
of good They were well attended, and ail seemed
te enjoy themselves. On the evening of the 21st
(January), by invitation, I am te preach in the
Presbvterian Churh.

On the evening of ;hc llth Mrs. Cooke and I
were invited to a reception given by the members
of St. Mary's (Epis.opal) congregation to their
new rector. We spent a very pleasant evening.

On the evening of the 12th our home was fllled
with our friends. They came, as in days of yore,
with hearts as well as bands full. The evening
was spent pleasantly. Speeches were mado by
Eider Richard Murray, Eider Thomas Beattie,
Bro G A J ffery, and the writer responded.
Bro. R Murray presented the writer. with forty-
five dollars in cash and articles. We were very
much pleased to have Bro. Peter McRay, Mr. and
Mrs. Robelce, also a number of members of other
congregations.

We are not the least discouraged over the work
in this field. Though the clouds scemed to bang
heavy at the first, we thank God that these clouds
have burst with blessings on our heads. IGod,
give us the right spirit te labor for Thee," is our
prayer. Our Sunday-school is doing splendidly,
and we hope to increase our numbers in every
department of our work. H. E. 0.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .
cENTRAL CHURc9.

We have lost one of our faithful and valued
members in the person of Sister Hooper, who was
married to Bro. Jas. Dickieson, of New Glasgow,
on December 80th. She was a constant attendant
at ail the churcb services and an efficient teacher
in the Sunday-school. Her willing belp and
sympathetic presence will be greatly missed by
both youîng and old.

The week of union prayer-meetings bas come
and gone. Intsead of adhering te the stereotype.d
topics, as suggested by the Evangelical Alliance,
the ministers of the city agreed to devote the
whole week to foreign missions. The following
were the themes handied : "The Missionary Out-
look of the World," " The Superiority and Adap-
tabihîty of the Christian Religion," " What the
Church bas Donc," " The Duty of the Church,"
"The Needs of the Church." The meetings on
the whîole were but poorly attended. It was sug-
gested by a brother minister that this city needs
an earthquake to shako professing Christiaus from
their letbargy and apathy.

In the exchange of pulpits the followiug Sunday
the writer spoke in St. James' Church,Presbyterian,
and in Grace Church, Methodist. lev. G. M.
Campbell and T. F Fullerton preached in the
Central Church, and each gave stirring addresses;
the latter commending the congregation for the
brave stand the members had taken, and assuring
them of the victory and triumph that would
ultimately be theirs as a result of their sacrifice
and patience.

Bro, and Sister J. F. Baker, of Southport, are
living in town this winter, and their presence at
the services is a great blessing and a source of
encouragement We sympathize with them in
their recent sad bereavement.

After a long illness and much suffering Sister
Benj Stewart -was laid te rest on the lth inst.
May the God of aIl comfort bc the stay of the
sorrowing family in their great trial.

GEORGE MANIFOLD.

ST. TiioMAs, ONT.
The first terma of the College of the Disciples.

bore closed; about forty-five students were in
attendance. The term was an instructive one and

mil
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good examinations were passed. The students
feel very grateful to President J F. Fowler for
the deep feeling ho manifested ln our behalt. He
is a man of high and noble Christiai character,
and delights to teach and instruct his students in
the old primitive gospel May the heavenly bene-
diction be upon every ageuncy put into operation
for the suucess of the college and the furtherance
of the Redeemer's kingdoin. If young mon and
women want te lit themselves for usefulness in the
church of the iving God, they will mlke no
mistake in coming to our college.

I spent my Christmas holidays at Mosa, where
are somte blood-bought souls, whose lives are all
aglow with the love of Christ. It is sweet te be in
their presence. I spent the greater part of my
time at the home of Bro and Silster John Munroe,
whero is a large family, all of whom have given
theinselves to Jesus, except one boy. Their home
is peaceful, and even because of their being led by
the spirit of the living God. I could speak the
same language of Bro. and Sister Dewar and many
other homes, but time and space will not permit.

The last Lord's day in the old year I preached
for the brethren at Mosa They love te bear "the
story of Jesus and his love.

The first Lord's day in the new year I also
preached for the church at Alvinton, whero are a
faithful band of Christians earnestly contending
for the faith. W. G. JELLEY.

eome 110on Aotte.

It is tee bad te start the new year in debt,
but such is the case. Making known this fact
is all the appeal that is nocessary this month.

Another church in N. S., and two in P. E.
Island, have shown their faith by their works.

Let us be glad and rejoico over the results
in Pictou. We trust this is but the first
fruits of a great harvest.

RtEcEIP>TS.

Acknowledged, .... . .. $247 59
Waverley, Mass , Miss Ruby MacPhee, 2 00
River John, N S., John McNab, .... 5 00
Kingston, N. S.. Ellis Ford, .... .. . 1 00
Westport, Y P. M Society .... ... 2 00
St. John, Coburg St., Y. P. M. Band, .. 8 20

" A Friend, .. .... .... 10 00

TnEAseuiEa's REPoR'
Received in Januîary, .. ....
Balance on-band, ....

Expcnded.
Halifax, January, .... ....
Pictou, " .... ....
Maih'Street, St. John, ....

Bal. due Treasurer, ....

P. E. ISLAn Fon.

Acknowledged,
Summerside, G. A. Jeffrey, ....
East Point, per T. McDonald,

$270 70
T.

$23 20
10 54

$89 54

21 00
li 61
12 50

50 16

.... $10 62

$26 27
2 00
9 00

$37 27
J. S. FLAot.oa, Secretary.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
• . £xpect great things from God.

AUcmpt great things for God.

DEAt SISTERS,-WO are glad to be able te
give yet a ltte' from Japan again thismonth.
I regret, that; on account of the illness we
have had, I have been unable te write any-
thing about the work for so long a time ; and
íoewthat I have time te again think of, and

Ibok i'dth it, I feel'much concern.
1 We havé undeftakento-pay oie-half Sister

Rioch'a'alary ($300), and, beside this, we
muet, ifpossible, send.her, while hore, te ail

our churches, giviug each the boneit of lier
presenco and her words. As the receipts are,
thus far, we will net bu able te accomplish
this ; but wre cau do botter.

Shall we not, in the remaining months, be
determined to make this our best year.

Wu were sorry not to have received the
usual Christmas gifts for this work. We
trust that those who have so greatly helped
us in the past, will not withiold the support
so much needed at the present, but will yet
respond.

We were muchi encouraged by the report
front the sisters ut Pictou. Will net ail the
other societies lot us heur froin them.

The lato J. S. Morton, of London, England,
has willed one million one hindred and
twenty-five thousand dollars te the Moravians
for new enterprises in missionary work.

Ms. J. S. FLAGLOR, Secretary.

LETiER FRoM Miss Rioci.
35 Nakano Cho, Ichigayà,

ToxIo, JAPAN,
To the Ontario and Maritime O. W. B. M.

DEAit SISTEis,--Nothing of mucit import-
ance has happened since 1 wrote. The bleak
November days have cone, se as a couse-
queuce the stoves have had te be put up and
fuel bought. Coal, as everything else, bas
just doubled in price.

One more application te enter the Woran's
Training School bas cone in, but as I am
leaving the work in soshort a time, and with
io one te take this particular branch of my
work while I am away, I was compelled te
refuse ber.

One of the women who lias been studying
for two years preparing to tesci the women
of lier own province, Suragaoka, where we
have a work but no stationed evangelist, lias
beuen ordered by her heathen brother (in
Japan. if the father is dead the oldest brother
is the head of the entire household) te stop
studying the Bible and te study somothing
that would makeher ani accompli'shed woman,
so he would not be ashamed of lier when she
returned te his home.

As is the cusiom of the women of Japan,
she did what se was told and left the school.
bhe sais, however, she does net think she
will go back te ber brother's, so I hope te
have her workiig for the Mas'er here in
Tokio in a shor' time. She is such a faith-
fui, loving lttle Christian ; so quiet and un-
obtrusive. always going about doing lier duty
as she sees it.

To-day I had a photograph of the charity
school on Matsugawa Cho taken. If it turns
out well 1 shall bring it home with me, so
you nay sec the nice, comfortable building
you put up for your little brothers and sisters
in Japan.
. A young man, who'has been attending the
Men's Bible Training School, was buried in
baptism last Sunday evening ut the Ushigone
chapel. Thi is from Miss Oldham's work,
and she feels so happy about it, and so do we
ail.

An old lady, who attends lier woman's
meetings, lias asked for baptism. She is the
firat fruits of this work, which Miss Oldham
has carried on so faithfully for five long years.
We hope and pray that this is just the begin-
uing of the harvest te be reaped from this
work.

The Sunday-school in the Matsagawa char-
ity school gets larger every Sunday. We
have to teach theni ail as one class, for there
is not roont te separate them into classes.

The womai's meeting at this point is well
attended. The more 1 sec the womi-n and
ohildren in their homes the more I fee! the'

(idference betweon thoir lives and the lves
of you ail at home in a Christian land, the
more i long to help them-to give thom a
botter hope.

What lias net Christ done for us? And
Ho will do the sume for the women of Japan,
but He chooses to work through us, What
a r(sponsibilhty? A re we able for it? Not
unless we lvo in Hlini constantly. The field
is vast and so unconscious of its need, and
the work presses very heavily on the few
laborers.

Our Sister Marshall gels worse and worse,
and we expect the docto' te seud lier home.
She went to the country te sec if that would
help hler, but grew worse. She has "Japan-
ese hoad," as it is called hera; the sane as-I
had a touch of while in Akita.

Lovingly yours in the work,
MARY M. R0IocK.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $05 56
St John, Coburg St., Sunday-school, ... 2 82
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid,.. .... .... 2 00
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Md, .... .... 5 0o
Westport, Y P M. S., .... .... 2 00
Pictou. Ladies' Aid,.... .... .... 8 88

Total, .... 8110 76
SUsM FonD STEVENs, Treasurer,

Pictou, N. S.

(thildrtln's Work.
Address ail communications ta Urs. D. A. Morrison, 291

Germain Street, St. John, N B.)

I have noticed in the Junior Builders that
the Mission Bands and Junior C B. Societies
in the United States have been asked te work
this year with the object of raising more than
they did last year. Our missionary year,
which bogins in August, is just about haif
doue, and I want to ask each and every band
aud junior society te work earnestly and
constantly with the saine end in view-of
raising more this year than you did last year.
If we ail do this, what great things we could
accomplishl Besides paying for the support
of 0 Mitsa San in Japan, and Gulabi and
our boy (whose name wo do net yet know)
in India, we could send a generous offering
towards the completion of the Orphanage at
Mahoba, and the Home for the Missionaries
ut Deoghar. Will you ail try?

Your loving friend,
MRS. D. A. MonRsoN.

Supt. of Children's Work.

nECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $29 65
West Gore, Golden Rule Band,.. .... 3 00

882 65
BustE FORD STEvENs, Trea8turer.

Pictou, N. S.

A church in this city will give their choir
$1.000 te do their singing for them this year.
Suppose the church bad dono their own sing-
ing and given the money to support two lady
missionaries in China. Now it is given for
selr-gratification, thon it would have been
given for seuls. We wonder if the church
gives as much for the salvation of the heathen
as it does for its choir's music.

Dr. Blenus bas been carefully studying a
widespread diseuse. The diagnosis is, no
doubt, correct; and we think the medicine he
prescribes will, in most cases, effe-ct a lasting
cure, if taken promptly and regularly. We
ask all those who are suffering from this dis-
esa te follow his advice.
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EDITORIA L.

THE HUNGRI AM>) THitIST1 %110 ,IIALi. Jst

nuL1.n.-Matt. 5, 6.

On snoe occasions our Saviour spoke te
the multitudes, but His sermon on the Mount
was addressed to H-is disciples, and shows
how Ho prepared citizons for His approach-
ing kingdon. Instead of telihng them wnat
thoy wore te do, and what net, Ue cheerfully
declares those blessed who have the character
He describes. His lfe was te bless and not
te curse, and was always in harmony with
the song of the angel who heralded His birth,
'Glory te God in the highLst ; and on earth

peace, good will toward men."
Of the eight beatitudes of this sermon we

will specially consider the fourth : " Blessed
are they which do hunger and thirst after
righteousness for they shall bc filled."

How simple are Jesus' figures, Who is :t
that does not understand what hungering
and thirsting mean ? And He pronounces
thcm blessed who hunger and thirst for
righteousness. We sometimes talk of the
blessedness of heaven : 1 its inhabitants, and
sing, " What must it b to be there ?" But
Jesus ui cils the 'lessedness of earth's in-
habitant'. ,,nd is especially concerned te
make tha., nappiness ours. Righteousness is
to b3 righ with God and mon. As it is with
God and men we have to do : whosoever is
right in thought and net, and feeling, with
them, caniot be very wrong with anything
else. But if Jesus had said : blessed are they
that are righteous. -Where could such bc
foundî Net on earth, for "ail have gone
astray, and there is none righteous, no not
one.' Such blessqdness, therefore, could not
be ours. A righteousness of our own is worse
than nothing, as it only prevents us from
seeking and obtaining a botter, "oven the
righteousness of God, which is by faith of
Jesus Christ unto aIl and upon ail them that
believe." But Jesus has said, " blessed are
they which do hunger and thirst after right-
eousness." It is those, therefore, who hunger
and thirst after that righteousness of God
who are bleosed. Al need it, and God b-
stows it on true believers in Christ.

This beatituOe opeus a whole volume of
important truths.

1. Man is without righteousness. Angels
do net hunger for it ; neither dlid Adai in
his pristine puri y. They and he were blessed
in being right. But by bis sin he and his
offspring becanie wýong. It ie the 3ick that
crave health, and it is the wrong that hunger
and thirst after righteousness.

2. God his a righteousness for man in his
need, and bestows it freely on aIl who hunger
and thirst for it. He justifies or makes right
the ungodly. That righteousness has so much
of God's glory in it that it required four
thousand years for it te rise upon the natione,
in which time it was foreshadowed hy the
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ltw and testified by the prophets. But it offices. Each of the offlicers bas important
has risen ansd will shine for overmore, the duties to perform, and eaci who knows his
song of the redeemed and the admiration of place and responsibilt.ies, exclaims, at least
the universe. Whon Jesus uttered the3o te himseolf, " Who is sufficient for these
words ho weli knew the love that originated things ? " Jesus pronounces suchx of these
this righteousness, and the spotless life and blessed who hunger and thirst after right-
ignomions death by which it was to be cousnes. How appropriate for each of them
brought in , and wyho can imagine the rapt- to bu continually and most anxiously plead-
ur'es of Hlis heart when describing the bless- i ng with God that he may be right, be ini the
edness of those who would be filled folovor right place, and may fill it according to the
jwith ito glory ? will of God. If he i in Christ and led by

Jesus does not call those blessed who His spirit in ail righteousness and truth, ho
1.unger for anything but righteousness. He will be a useful man and a happy man. The
doces net call thoso blessed who iunger and man that thus hungers and thirsts shal' be
thirst after health, although it is so precious, filled.
for afflictions have proved a blessing to many. The same is truu of every member as well
Paul was very auxious te have the thorn in as of the officers of the church. Il constantly
the flesh removed, but it was not ; for the inquiring what the Lord would have them
Lord's graco was botter for hini than its ro- to do, and hungering and thirsting to bo
mn.ovai, showing us that we should not be too right, God would hear thom and.grant their
urgent for temporal blessings. But we can- desires. Let every child of God consider
not be too urgent for righteousness, or to be thi8 matter and ho or she will be snrprised
right. to seo how plainly Jesus speaks and how easy

An earnest minister of the gospel hungers it is to enjoy his promised blessing. One
and thirsts for the conversion of sinners, but mnay feel his great weakness and his short-
ses few or none turn te the Lord. He is comings, and that when lie would do goed,
disappointed and is roady to conclude that cvii1 preseat with him. But Jesus says
his labors and prayers have been in vain, and Blossed are they that want te ho right, that
that he has mistaken his calling. Stop, my hungoraadthir8tforit. This putsit within
brother, let ue reason together. Jesus lias yeur reach. Ho gays such are blessed for
net said, blessed are those who hunger and they shîl bc filled. How wonderful s the
thirst for the conversion of sinners, for they love of Qed to us, that by bungering and
shall be filled or satisged, but H1e has said :thirting atter his rightoousaess wo wili ho
''That he that soweth and he that reapeth filled and exjoy Josns' blossings ! Lot us see
may rejoice together. And herein is that that we do net refuse it.
saying truo, one soweth and another reapeth. Since Jesns came not te call the rigbteous,
I sent yen to reap that whoreon ye bestowed but sinners, to repentanco, thero is encourage-
no labor. Othor men labored and ye are ment in this Boatitude te tho lost. Tbey
entered into their labors."--John iv: 36,37,38. have ne righteeusuess, thoy have sin. But

If our great desire is to be righteous, we Jesu died for their sins, and with a heart
will labor patiently and hopefully as sowers, overflewing with divine compassion invites
and if it please God te permit us te reap, w them to core by him te Qed, who will for-
shall bu glad , but if, instead, lie senda others give ail theîr sins and make them righteoua.
to reap where we have sowed, it will also It is right fersinnerste ear Jesns, te believe
gladden our hearts, and in the great harvest hlm, te ebey hlm, te cere inte the divine
both sowors and reapers shaîl rejoico togetier. fcinily and bh filled.
Ia our great anxiety te ho reaperta, selfishness
may minglo with our prayers, but nothing
can make us tes ansieus te a aright.erhhategh

If we are disappointed iy our anxiety for reh11E HBDOMADAL sICNESS.
mon 's conversion, lot us remembor [liai et
whom the prbphet wrfte: Illed bath w f Ts t
lfved our report and te wbom G u the ar, t bu
the Lord revealed." And whn we read the I ar net quite sure in whioh e the four
63rd chapter et Isaiah and behold tUe Maan primary classes in Dr. Farr's system t uNose-
ot Sorrows, despised and rejected of nien-as ingy the ebdoadal sickness shoud ho
a root eut et a dry ground, without formb or placed ; but, prebably, thet if claa lt,
comeliness, let us net forget that it la as whioi treats et zymetie diseases. Be that as
blessed to ho in sypathy with Jesus thon as it may, this dgtease is a widespread disordor,
wcn hoe shiahl se0 et the travail e* [Ris seul feund in almoat every climate, and he ita
and be satisfied. Toe great company in white caracter is more endec than epidnie;
robes wcre those wbo fehlew the Lamb altheugh, at times, in sonie localitios it seem
wl 7 ursoever lie geoth, threugh hardships to prevail periodicaily. It là said that, in a
and discouragemients, as welI as what w strictly scientifi sense, there may be diseuse
might esteem success. withut mch pain an uneasiness, o tb e

This beatitude 18 wondorfully suited te ordinary and generally accepted mneaaing of
every member et' the Ohrch, whimh is the these words. This l te some extent the case
body et Christ. It aa ho understood by with the disease under consideration, and for
evIry membr, and ea o most hselfpt te ails this reasen, by being tih onten neglectd, it
This body as many mombera with different ecmes derp-ssated and prolongea. While
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there may bo little or no pain or disquiotude
in the system, there is functional disturbance
and incapacity of somo kind or another. It
is Ptrangoly alternating, recurrent, and peri-
odic, in its attacks, and closely resembles a
well-known type of fever and'l ague, with the
foyer usually running single for six diys,
followed by a cold chill on the following day.
This chill falls with wonderful regularity on
the "first day of the week," or what is also
termed the *"Lord's day," and ordinarily
comes on, gradually, about the accustoueu
time of arising in the morning. There is, at
first, a sensation of general debility an(d pass-
ivity perviding the whole body, causiung the
one attacked to have a feeling of weakness,
and a disinclination for exertion. After a
lengthened period of yawning, and many
futile attempts at arising, the patient finally
gets up from the bed with a headache, and a
sense of chilines in the rogion of the heart.
The limbe are weak, the brain is listlese, and
a general tired feeling is ex perienced. Strange
as it may seem, it is nevertheless truc, that
the appetite is rarely ever impaired. The
meala of the day are all well rehlshed, and the
demand is usually for extra food, especially
for dinner. In the morning, and between
meals, the feelings of lassitude and weariness,
on account of the foyer of the past week, are
very marked. The noise of singing hymne,
of the reading of the Bible, of prayer, or of
loud talking, or the delvery of lengthy ad-
dresses, are especially diatasteful to the
afllicted ones, and for this reason they usually
romain quietly at homle, in a cosy little nook,
with the " latest " n- soothing device.
The attack usually lasts about twenty-four
hours, when the coldness begins to give place
to warmth, the face assumes its natural an-
pearance,the heart warms intowonted action,
the brain becomes clear, the eye intelligent,
and the whole body assumes its normal con-
dition, and the patient entera upon the duties
and cares, the worldliness and business, and
the social amenities of life, as if nothing had
happened te mar the even touer of existence.
This disease is correctly called the hebdo-
madal ickness, as it occurs weekly, but it is
commonly known by many people by the
unscientific name of the "unday headache."
The latest, and, we believe, the most accurate
diagnosis of this trouble is that it lias its
origin in heart failure, hence remedies that
do net net most directdy uspon that organ are
of little or no beneft. '..he fellowing pr-
scriptions have been selected from the phar-
macopia of heaven, and contain tried specific
remedies from sone of the most illustriousB
physicians of the universe. Testimonials
could be given by the million as regards their
thorougi efficacy and relability. They can
be procured at all hours at the dispensary of
the living oracles.

1--Ezekiel xviii., 31, 32.
Jer. xxix., 18.
Matt. xxii , 37.
31att. xxiii., 25, 26.
Rom. ii., 28, 29.
Rom. x., 8 9, 10.
1 Tin iL, 5.
Prov. iv., 23.

Sig.-To be taken promptly in faith and prayer
as needed.

The late Dr. Deems relates that one of
God's faithful stewards once said te him:
"1 sat down a night or two ago and calcul-
ated the interest Of a dollar at compound
interest, and founsd that in less than two
hundred and forty years it anounted to more
than two and a half millions of dollars And
I asked if God would not make a dollar laid
up for him grow as rapidly as it does by the
laws of trade." .

T HE CHRISTIAN.
EN F0 US OF EVIL DOER.

--

GEOROE D. WEAVER.

"Fret not thyself becanse of evil doors,
ieither bo thou ensious against tihe %oîker i

of iniquity." Seldum are words more aptly
written than those 'ust quoted from the
Psalmist. In a tine when the confliet is
raging so fiercely between the servaiLaa of God
and the ' workers of lniqjity," wvein tue
vantage ground seoms tu bu gameiîud alternately
by each, the confliet seems se hard and the
Ciristian's exertions se great, the good fret
and become envious of " cvil doors." We
forget that exil duing has ever beun associa-
ted vith the humais sace, and no generation
can clain the distinction of being without
Iworker of iniqmity." No decade bas closcd
without feeling bis influcnce anid transmitting
his evil deeds as a legacy t eauch succeeding
one. So artful are their desigus and often-
times so persistent, their trimnph scens as-
sured. They exist in all conditions of life,
from the skulking brigand to the puilple
robed J, zebel ; from the avowed caerny of
God to the pretended proclaimer of truth in
the temple of the IIoly One.

In looking througi history and pondcring
over the knowledge it affords withi respect to
the workings of the humais heart and thu
deeds of iniquity it bas conceived for man to
place upon the earth, and seeing so many of
the presenrt generation still deliglht in the
deeds of tieir ancestors, Christians are given
to fretting. Probably it scens beyond human
control for those who are interested in the
world's redemption, to look upon ' evil
doers" pursuing their cvil ways and yet be
cheerful. It is bard to look upon those who
have nosympathy with our purposes and zeal
for the world's redemption, and not utter a
word of complaint for their ingratitude ; hard
to look upon those who unake liglit of our
prayer, and meet our tendorest appeAs with
mocking and laughîter, and still retain a
joyous spirit. There are many temptations
to give way and fret over the seemingly pros-
perity of "evil doors" and their assured
advantages over God's people, and to think
there are greater kindnesses shown to then
than te the followers of the Nazarene.

But while iii the moments of our petulence,
if we would call reason and rerclation to our
aid, we w.uld see the surpassing excellence
of the Christian's position. Is not the Chris-
tian's state, in every respect, superior to
theirs ? Can earth and its scenes give themi
pleasure? They can to the Christian in a
greater degree. Docs the world give them
liberty? The Christian has the truc liberty
that comes through Jesus. Do they derive
honor from the world? The world honors
the Christian more ; and at last heaven
honors the Christian but dishonors the "evil
doer."

The mistaken and ungenerous thought is
frequently expressed that the religious do iut
enjos earth and its scenery to the full extent
îthat the irrehîgious do, that tieir minds are
ever barrowed with the thouglt that, enjoy-
ng earth's blessings, they are worldly minsded

and displeasing to God. Is this true? Do

unbelievers and the " Iworkers of iniquity,"
in viewng the beauties of nature, receive
fron thera the many thoughts, as do Chris-
tias, that give truc and lastig pleasure as
they speak to the soul ; or do they, as they
regale the eye, gie a pleasure as changeable
is the landscapo itself, and spend their in-
fluence in the body alonc? Evil doors can
not, as the Christians, sec, in all nature's
works, the marks and wisdom of the all wise
Greator. Their minds are not directed by
theum to the words ho has spoken to man.
They do not sec, as does the Christian, in all
tlings a testimony in favor of bis glorious
revelations. It gives God's people pleasure
to look nupon the hords and flocks as thuy
graze on the hill sides and in seeing thom to
bu ruuminded that the Divine One said, "The
cattle upon a thousand hills are mine."
They view the grass in its livery of green ;
thcn cones stealing over their minds the
words of Jesus, "if God so clothed the grass
of the fiuld which tuday is and tonorrow cast
into the oven, shall he not much more clothe
you, oh ye of little faith ?" The Christian
sees the flowers in their varions tints and
hues and again the Galilean says, -Con-
sider the lilies of the field how they grow,
thoy toil not neither do thcy spin, and yet I
say unto yon that Solonion in all bis glory
was not arrayed like one of these." The
fountan flowing from the hillside calls to
mind the words of the Psalmist : "For with
thee is the fountain of life ; in thy hght shall
we sec hght. Oh continue thy loving-kind-
ness to them that know thee, and thy right-
eousness te the upright in heart. Let not
the foot of pride come against me, and let
not the hand of the wicked remove me.
Then are the workers of iniquity fallen ;
thoy are cast down and shall not be able to
rise." Thus the mind of the thoughtful
C aristian is ever led by nature "up to na-
ture'e God." It gives delight to the soul
unencumbered vith care, and peace to him
who seexs his peace in God. There is a joy
iii neditating upou and viewing the wonders
of God that cannot be experienced by evil
persons. It is reserved for those in com-
munion with Christ, for those who are his.
They have a joy the world cannot give noither
cani it take away, a pluasure more durable
and more holy than those that regale our
senses-the " joy unspeakable and full of
glory."

Isryiberty a possession of theirs? What
more have they, in this respect, than the
children of God? Indeed, have the " workers
of iniquity " liberty in its fullest sense ?
Haunted by an evil conscience, a servant of
his baser passions, under the bane of suspicion
of his fellow beings, under a cruel and mor-
bid desire of self-seuking, the only liberty lie
possesses is of the base. sort to carry out the
bent of bis own desires in so far as he does
not seriously interfere witi the just rights of
othere. How different is the hberty of the
Christian. His freedon is the only true
frecdom, his liberty the only true liberty.
Freed by Christ froum base and unholy desires,
he rises insto a higher and nobler sphere of
aspiration. Taught by Christ, heis instruct-
cd in principles of true and holy action.
Led by hin ho is conducted in the pathe of
pence and hoiness. In fellowship and com-
n.union with him, ho is given that freedom
that Christ alone can confer. All true
liberty of earth is ours ; all ennobling liberty
is the possession of God's children. They
can claim it as their property. They can
turn their eyes to heaven, with all its purity
and freedom, and say, " This is likewise
ours." For having been made free by the
Son we are free ndeed te enjoy heaven and
.t's glories.
1
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But should wo consider the final dest!ny of created by the glorious gospel of redemption. as it is requirel by the law of God. It can
each, the sentence pronounced upon the one Let those fret who have no God, who enjoy rest upon nothmng but the Divine will. As
is most severe, while the honor bestowed no hope of a fÙtnue home, who have no faith God lias given us but few commands on this
upon the other ie groat and pleasing. To the in a risen Lord ; but thou whose sins ar.e line the Christian ts often loft at liberty in
former the great Judge says, 4 Depart from pardoned through the atoning blood of Jesus the matter.
me, ye cursed, inito overlasting fire, prepared and who hope for unending lite in the world In the carly history of the race God edu-.
for the devil and his augols." But te the to come, lot themI " Come to Zion with songs cated the people by figures. The child has
latter cornes these words, "l Come, ye blessed and everlasting joy apon thoir heads, thoy to pay particular attention to the alphabet
of my Father, inhorit the kingdom prepared shall obtain joy and glaidness and sorrow and before it cau read, and to stop any beiore it
for you from the foundation of the world." sighing shall flee avay." can walk. At tiis stage of our progress the

Often there is the fretting bocause evil time is taken up with the mode by which ve
doors sem prosperous in their way, while FORM IN CH1RISTIANITY. are to attain the ond, rathor than the end
manuy devoted Oristians are exposed te itself. When, however, we learn te read
hardships. Upon such indeed the Psalmist 0, e . SToCICFoID. we l, we do net think of the alphabet. When
himself stumbles, for ho says : ':1 was on- -wt can walk readily, we do net have te think
vieusat the foolish when I saw the prosperity The history of reformations almost invari- of overy stop we tako. So the Christian,
of the wicked, for there are no bands in their ably touches us that their promoters are apt having advanced further than lis forefathers,
death, but thoir strength is firn. They are to go beyond proper bounds in their changes. is ofton unconscious Of the forci ho uses
net in trouble as other mon, neither are they In deed reformers (uite frequontly have gone whilo he seeks te worship his Heavenly in
plagued like othor mon. Therofore pride as far in one oxtrome as thoir opponents have spirit and in truth.
compasseth thom about as a chain ; violence in the opposite. Paul's instructions te Timothy te " Hold
covereth them as a garment. Thoir eyes The Disciples of Christ plead for the re- fast the form of sound words," evidently
stand ont with fatness ; they have more than storation of pure Christinrity-thie reforma- meant that lie should "speak as the oracles
heart coul'] wish." Thus with the Psalmist tien of the church. I feel confident that our of God," and net that ho should follow a
we are envions of the wickod and their illy interpretation of Chrisiian doctrine would, if particular ritualism. The gospel and the
gotten gains and almost charge God with it wore applied, resture to Christianity much gospel aloue should be preached by the min-
bestowing special prosperity upon the world- of its true simplicity. In one particular, how- ister of Christ. But while loyally proclaiming
ling, forgettiug that much of his gain was ever, the course we are pursuing may be blad- the plan of redemption, exact words are only
acquired by means, that the restrainiug in- ing us boyond the bounds of true reformation. nece.,sary se far as they are required te state
fluence of an eulightoned Christian conscience We, in common with other Christiant bodies, .tho facts.
would prevent the Christian from using. protest against the use of an elaborate liturgy But as "efore ,tated forms caniot at any
An net of deception, te the Christian, bears in church worship. time be dispensed with, although peculiarity
a different estimate than te the worldling ; I think the position we tako in this matter of form is now but seldom required. By form
the former secs in it au insult te tha spirit of is the correct one. In extravagant foris of wo convey our rolhgious thoughts te others ;
Jesus, the latter sees in it a useful accommo- church service the spirit is apt te be lost give expression te our heartfolt prayers; teach
dation te roach his goal in the acquirement sight in the importance attached te the out- the Scriptures and sing praises te God.
of earthly possessions. The Christian recog- ward act. Heartfelt worship is apt te be The beautiful confession by which a person
nizes that he l nt his own, but that he as cramped by rigid conformity te rite. A acknowledges with the mouth the Lord Jesus;
been bought with a price, oven the precious syste of worship which is pervaded by in- the baptism by wich the candidate puts on
blood of Jesus. " The wnrker of iniquity " flexible ceremony tends te lead the observer Christ-is buried with his Saviour te walk in
recognizes no master, neither on earth nor te depend upon salvation by works. An iewness of life; the Lord's Supper which has
in heaven, and that ail deceptions are useful elaborate liturgy was necessary for the wor- been ordained te keep before the mind of the
accommodations te gain his ends. " The ship of the Jews during the last dispensation. Christian that death and suffering through
prescent and self," is his metto. The Chris- Types, sacrifices and fallible mediators wore which ho may obtain eternal life, ail involve
tian calls God his Father and looks upon necessary until the Divine autitype. sacrifice forns.
heaven as his home. His mette is, " Christ and mediator appeared. The people appar- This confession and those ordinances,
and the Church." The sinner living for the ently could ouly be educated by signs and togother with the use of sound words I think
present and self, receives lis chief good in symbols until he wlo is the Way, the Truth, constitute the form of doctrine dolivered by
lite. The Christian, in life, preparing and and the Life marked out the perfect path. the apostles.
developing himself for the home in glory, Until the gospel, upon which man's re- (Jhristian forms arise from a true and con-
will receive his chief good in the hereafter. demption depends wa accomplished, God trite spirit ; either as the uatural expression

Why be enviousor frot? Suppose by thoir gave his people ceremenies te set forth, in of the emotion within, or the humble sub-
principles, they gain the world, yet they have type, the great facts herein involved. Until mission te a Divine command. As regards
not, as we, a title te the "inheritance in- a perfect example lix life was given, :a law, the person using them they are more fre-
corruptible, undefiled and that fadeth net pelled obedience by outward force, was quently the effect than the cause of Christian
away " Have some acquired great treasures? necessary. life. Without a pure heart religious ferms
They have net " the pearl of groat price." But since the Seed came there has not been are mere expressions of hyprocrisy. But
Time's things may be theirs te a greater de- any necessity of external force te compel, they are the natural accompaniment of an
gree than ours. The troasures of eternity are and but few forms and ceremonies te teach, honest Christian life.
ours alone. Earth's treasures must pass away, true religion. The great motive power of IL follows that as they are necessary to true
earth's liberty will soon ho no more, earth's Christianity is the "faith which worketh by religion they should net be lghtly treated.
beauty must fade and its joys eisappear. love." l another issue Of THE CHlRISrÂN I will
Heaven's troasures are enduring, heaven's But we should net push this principle too give instances in which I thiik we are negli-
liberty li as lasting as God's throne, hoaven's far. Forms cannot be dispensed with in gent or careless in our use of them.
beauty is unfading and its joys eternal. religion in this life. It nay be said indeed

Why envious? It has well been said : that the ordinances of the Christian religion HOLDING FORTH THE VORD OF
"Just as soon should the imperial ongle, educate us in the sane manner in which,the LIFE.whose undazzled oye drinks in the burning types of last dispensation educated the Jews
splendor of the cloudlesssun, envy the worm -with this difforence the types point forward ix. UnnR.
that nover rose an inch above its native dust? while the ordinances point backward te the
Shall the sun itself envy the fliekering rush- great gospel facts. The word of life je the light of the world,
light which the feeble breeze cau extinguish? But aside from the ordirinces, forms in and the Christian is the light bearer. Truth
Shall the majestic mountain, whose breast i Christianity are apparently, .ly necossary te must find its power in thy person. " Ye are
wreathed with cloude and whose head towers express or convey a knowledge of religions the lîght of the world." Tiais word of lite is
into the bright azure, envy the mole-hill principles and do net of themselves contain the word of Christ. In the language of
which the tread of a child mnay sink te the instruction. That is, the religions education Peter : " To whom shall we go, for thon hast
level o a plain ? Shall the heaving ocean, is net derived se much through a particular the words of eternal life. We have in this
bearing in its bosom the rich merchandise, form now, as in prier dispensations. In the ailse the doctrine or gospel of Christ. How
and reflecting from its deep bine oyes the Jewish economy the manner in which a rite careful we should be that we hold forth noth-
glories of the firmament, envy the little unm- was performed brought before people the ing but the word of life. We regret te say
mer pool, which a passing cloud has poured lesson God souglht te teach. The very from that there is much held forth to-day that ms
into a foutprint ?" itself was an educator. Having passed the net the word of life. The unsettled and

Lot those who love our Lord and Saviour age of types ive have necessarily almost unsatisfied condition of the religious world
dismisa all fretting and silence every com- entirely outgrown this system. Peculuarity shows plainly that much is taught that has
plaint. Give te the world a cheerfulness of form, in any age, is only essential se far no life in it. The world is calling for the
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pure and untarnished word of God. This is
an intelligent and practical age. The spirit
of investigation is in the air, and a strong de.
sire to know the truth wherever it may be
and whatever it may cost. Dr. Storrs said in
bis address, delivered upon the occasion of
the close of his ton vears service as president
of the American Missionary Board, at the
97th anniversary of New laven : " There is
no other power tiow known to history or con-
cievable to man that can take the place of
this old gospel which the earhiest disciples
heard, received and preachod. * * * The
power to transfori the world is in the New
Iestamnut of our Lord Jess Christ." Ian

Maclaren expresses the same idea in his lato
sayings, i. e. "It is hoped that every branci
of the Christian church wili soon exact no
other pledge of her teaching than a declar-
ation of faith in Christ as the Son of God and
the Saviour of the world; and a promise to
keep His commandments." These sayings,
with many others we could produce from aIl
denominations, show that the trend of the
tinies is along the line of one Book, one Creod
-the sonship of Christ, in whom is the word
of hfe. We rejoice to know that the world
has come to the beginning of the end of the
fog and mist of ecclesiasticism. When party
names, "I the cheeso that baits the theological
trap," are rejected, and only the namie of
Christ accepted, then we will sec the univer-
sal-triumph of the word of lite.

The work enjoined upon us to-day is the
holding forth this word of life. Not holding
on sumply, but holding it up, Po others can
sec and bear, and feel its power. We must,
not hold it as the miser holds his money, but
as the morenant holds his goods. We must
hold forth the truth wisely. Wo must b
careful to so hold it forth that its power will
not be lost on the minds and hearts of others.
Tac.t is botter than talent. We must draw
rather than drive. Ve muîst hold it forth
constantly. " Instant, in season and out of
season." Always at it. Indolence is hetro-
doxy of the worst type. To be sound in
doctrine and sound asleep is horribly sound.
Let us not waste any of our precious time
over the way or plan, the man is more than
the plan. A good, earnest, live man, with a
poor plan, will do more than a constitution-
ally tired man will do with a good plan. The
best way or plan to bring the truth before the
people is.loft to commun sense. Moses coin-
manded that a serpent of brass should be
lifted up upon a polo so that ail could look
and live. Ve have no account of what kind
or style of polo it was, whether rough or
smooth, white or black, crooked or straight,
large or small. Common sense taught thein
that the polo that would successfully present
the serpent te the view of the people
was best. What word could we use to express
the depravity of the hearts of those who
would so their friends dying ail around them
while they refused to lift the serpent becauise
they could not agree on the kind or siz of
the polo on which the serpent was to be

ifted ? Would we to-day bo any botter or
wiser than they, if wo lest any time over
plans and .,îtlols as to how the word of lfe
is te be carried or presented to a dyng, per.
ishing world? Whosoever we see seekîng to
hold forth the word of life, forbid him not
because ho followeth not with us, but encour-
age him, "For ho that is not agaîinst us is
for us."

The new watch word of the Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society is, "S100,000 for
foreign missions, by collections onily." Let
every church aid in raising this amount.
Lot every mnember of every church give some-
thing. Give as the Lord bas prospered you.

.REPARE FOR TBE MARCHI
O LPRING.

Preparation is the great word. Without
preparation little or nothing will bo accom-
plished. With it a great offering can b
secured.

Missions do not belong to the roalm of exper.
iment or doubtful oxpediency or logical in-
forence. The Scripture teaching on this
subject is clear and positive, and the obligation
is imperative. It 18 clearly the will of Christ
that his church evanigolize the whole world.
If the churches can b made to undorstand
this groat truth, it will be a long stop in tho

eparation. Missions are not a sida issue.
'iey are tho very heart of the gospel.
Preaching tho gospel to the lost is the
churchos' first duty.

Prepare for the March offoring as follows
1. By announciig it well.
2. By stirring sermons.
3. By distributing the Jfissionary Voice.

Place one in each family.
4. By distributing the March Ofering

Envelopes. Place one in the hands of eacn
member of the church.

5. By making a thorough canvas of the
congregation for an offering from each
member.

6. By using the February Prayer-mecting
Topics.

7. By observing the Foreign Missionary
Rally Sunday evening, Feb. 27th.

The Missionary Voice and March Ofering
Envelopes will be furnished, upon request,
frec of charge.

Every Onristian should make an offering
eaery year to preach tho gospel to every
creature. A. McLEAN,

F. M. RAINS.
Cineinnati, Ohio.

LITTLE ITEMS OF GREAT INTEREST.

From Hero and There.

We sec a remarkable instance of giving in
the exanple of a girl who recently sent $11
to the treasury of a mission society, and said:
" I earned it by sewing at night after my
day'B work was done."

A traveller, who did not believe in missions,
visited Fifi, and counselled a Christian chief
te give up his faith in the Bible, which, ho
said, was no longer believed in by the cul-
tured intellect of Europe. The chief pointed
the visiter to a huge stone, and thon te a
largo oven on the bill-side, and told him that
on the co they wero accustonîed te murder
their captives, and in the other to bake thom
" for eating ;" "l and th at," ho added, '' is
what we would have done with you if the
Bible had not come bere."

Mrs. Joseph Cook bas said: "A truc zeal
for missions will lead anyone to do something
or <do without something for Jesus' sake."
Christian people spend for ploasure and lux-
uries, thut they would be botter without,
enough in one year to support thousands of
missionaries in every leathen country under
the sun. Suppose we do without somethmng
this year, and gve what we thus save te the
work of the Lord

An old flindu worshipped many idols, and
washed n -many streams, drinking even the
wazer in which ho had first washed a Brah-
man's dirty feet, hoping ho would thus find
peace. But no peace came. "I at last," ho
said, ' hoard of the water of salvation fur-
nished by Jesus Christ, and 1 went to that
and found that it was a well of water spring-
ing up unto everlasting life."

There are 1,000,000,000 heathon in the
world. Tliero are 10,000 missionaries to the
hoathen. Evenly divided each missionary
would have the care of 100,000 souls. Forty
million of heathon peoplo die overy year,
without God and without hope. This is at
the rate of about 100,000 oach day.

Tho gospel is triumphing in islands once
cannibal. News comes from Paton, the von-
erable msssionary to the New Hobrides, of
an ingathering of more than 1,000 souls
during the past year.

It is a significant fact that the Anglo-
Saxons hold the leadership of the missionary
world, Ont of 139 missionary societies in
the world, 121 are orgaized and supported
by Anglo-Saxons. Out of $12,500,000 given
for missions, over $10,000,000 i8 raised an-
nually by the societies of the Anglo-Saxon
race.

Missionarios toiled in New Zealand for
eleven years without obtaining a single con-
vert. Their work, however, was so thor-
oughly done that now 95,000 of the ieland's
native population are Christians.

Giving is doing. A poor man's missionary
dollar stands for one day's work in preaching
the gospel. Surely everyone should give at
least the price of one day's work oach year
to carry out Christ's great commission.

Thero are 400 Christian Chinese in San
Francisco who pay $6,000 a year for foreign
missions. This is $15 a year for oach. Thoir
incomes are not large, but their hearts are.
'hey believe that the Lord meant what lâe
said when Ho gave the Great Commission.

At the funeral services of Dr. A. J. Gordon
a Chinaman sent a suim of money with the
following note: " Goou Woy gives the in-
closed for missions instead or flowers, as he
thinks Dr. Gordon would have desired."

A few years ago the Missionary Herald
told of a Scotch woman who gave regularly a
penny a day to missions, living, meanwhile,
on porridge. A friend, out of pity,,gave ber
a sixpence te buy meat. She reasoned: " I
have done very well on porridge, and will
give the sixpence to God." The story was
told to a missionary secretary, who told it at
a missionary breakfast. The host sud bis
guests were so impressed by it that thoy sub-
scribed immediately $11,000, the boat giving
$2,500 of this, saying ho had never denied
himsolf a chop for the Kingdom of God.

The Friendly Islands, fifty years ago, had
not a native Christian. Now there are more
than 30,000 church members, who give an-
nually from thoir scanty store $15,000 for
religions purposes.

An English soldier estimated that a procla-
mation from the Queen put in the hands of
the army and navy of Britain could be carried
te overy porson on tho globe witbin eightcon
months. For eighteen hundrtd years the
church lias had a proclamation from the
King of Kings to be delivered to the whole
world, but so far only about one-third of the
1,500,000,000 on the globe have heard the
name of Jeans.

When Judson'had spent ton years in Bur-
mah and could show but oighteen converts,
he was asked, " What of the prospect?" His
heroic answer was: "Bright as the promises
of God."
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other hand, in danger of embr
and lifeless, and iepuisively

-word alone " theory. To sue

" After Pentecost Wiit i" BV Janes M. as recoil femn both extremos, ai
Camupbell, author of "l Utto the U rmost," long been groping foir a simple, ai
and "l The Indwteilhng cisrjýt.' 2- pages. anld wi kablu doctrine ot the
Christian Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo. this wYork will ii the main be l
Tise first pages of this book were at surprise lighit, aund nanmy while turning s
and a delight to me. My interest deeppnedlause niosw and agan to wonder w
as I continlued to read, and at last I iaue is"t teen it so before. Cae th
laid the book down witth many passages doubt the autihor has doe for
uniderscored, very fev question marks on tise set the gre'at day of Peitecost fla
margins of its pages, andi a fe ling of persoal us isorically in the lght of the
indebtedness to Its autori aid ilIuuIIsIhes te it flasied onsue literally "l %it
Mr. Campbell's literary style is terse and vig- .ire,"
orous. Ho as a fondness for antitheses anid 'I'ie book is gotten up in the
he is a master in putting forc, eiand clearn e style of Tie Christian Iublishi
into balanced sentences. Not unifreqiently hears the copyright of the
there are passages of mingled force anti R3vol Co.
beauty. as, for examniple, the following : "As
the Roman Emperors caused perfumiie te be WEAVEPI-FuLiLEît'ro..-Tmiesday i

rained dowmn upon the peuple hius esghi tie 28ti, niitiesseid onme of those pleasi
silken awnisg of the ampshitheatre, the as. comes to iost of us but once in a l
cended Christ hath shed forth the IIoiy Spirit Miss Laura I , youngest daugiter

upon the world lmko a shower of flagrant erton, Esq , und the Rev. Geo D. W
a. ,,lolland, Ohio, were united in mm

rain. .cereiony was performned by Rev.
As a rule, however, the autolir reaches his assisted by Rev. W T. D. Moss. T

effect by the vigor, the originality, and the smupported by R1ev Il. W. Stewa
lucidity of his thiought. The book does not Coburg Street Christian Churchs, St.
juggle*with texte, but it seeks their historical and Miss Kate Thomson, of Pictou,
conthiuity, their literary values and their Miss Fullerton as bridesmaid T
spiritual cntent. It ' too met ai te bt tastily dressed in crean nun's vei

spirtual con t . sand too p nytical toe b w iti cream satin and lace, and drape
dangerously mystical, aeTihe bridesmaid was also dressed in
dangerously practical. Its theory of inspir- trimned with chiffon and ribbon
ation might be considered, fron certain Olding, of New Glasgow, played
standipoints, lax ; but a book that, actually march. The home ws handboni
inspires may be sllowed suinse leuvai) for its w iths eveigrteens, putted plants and fl
theory of inspiration. It i8 Christological lunch the ipipy couple took the exF
rather than theologicial, ansd it is replete with fix, where they will be tendered a

their nunerous friends. They pur-
reverence, andI ail tirough it there i an air about two weeks in New England a
cf calm and meditat've pîty. A bove ail, it states before going to their home i
it is absolutely refrtshing to find an authur Adcocate, picton,.
writing a book about the Holy Spirit whc __- _
knows enougi about the Holy Spirit not to TENT .FU.ND.
call hin the Iloly Ghost.

The title of the book is indicative of its Acknovledged,
historie starting point. The study of the Summimeriside, G. A Jeffrey.
Holy Spirit's presence in the church begins Westport, J. W. Bolton, ....
with the day of Pen'tecost. On that day
Christ returned in the Spirit, and the event
is the decisive one in the world's redemption, J. S. FLAGLOR,
"l the event to which his advent in the flss - -
was prelininary and preparatory, the event iMAii2 STREE T BUILDIN
by whici the purpose of his earthly mission
was to find its accoinplisimneit." " Tie in- Prcviously acknowiedged, ....
carnation was God matifiest in tihe ilsh, Collected %)y-
Pentecost was God nanifest in the Spirit ; R W. Stevenson, Montague, P. E. I.
the incarnation was God dwielling with mais, Il W. Stewart, St Join ....
Pentecost is God diwelling in manî " Tie Main St Sunday-school scholars' ban

Collected by Miss E. Christie-Holy Spirit testifies of Christ, takes of the -Harry Morton
things et Christ and shows them to the woi ld, Ms. Dr. Alex. iurray. · ·· · · · ·
convinces, convicts, teaches, leads, renews, A friend, .... .... ....
indwells, strives with our spirits, bears %. it- Mrs J. J. Christie, .... ....
ness with Our spirits, intercedes for us. Th, Miss Hettic Roil.ertson, ....
author is quite absolute in liis application .rl aussi BlackFr d , ··. ...-
rather than lis interpretation of the New Mss sie aar, ... ....
Testament Scriptures upon ali these poiitg. rs. wm. Ciusey, ... ...

Indeed one of his first merits is this that lie
is so spiritual as to be able to take such Collected by Miss Bertha Barnes
scriptures literally. He believes that the Mrs. Arthur Williaimson, .. ....
Spirit is the indwelling Ohrist, and the guid- Mrs. Lynun ... .... ....
ing genius of the Church of Christ ; that we Mrss Enma Lynn, .... ....
should ho submissive te his guidance ; that Mrs Own ·.... ' .... .
ho will lead us te unity, but not without J. BmALa
variety; that the Spirit filled and the Spirit
guided church is an organism rather than an
organization, and that this organism) lias for Mr. Ferris,.... .... ....
its ultimate earthly object the kingdon of Mrs. Frances Hewitt, .. ....
God. A. E. Coates,.. .... ....

There is a great body of Christian people Samntuel Nelson, Yerington, Nev.,
n ewh have experiene the Mrs O. M. Packard, New York,

t w thiiss Annie H. Davenport, Kentucky,
following diflictlty ii their doctrine of the Concert, per Mre. Gibson.
Holy Spirit ; in seeking te avoid on the one
hand foolish and repulsive mystical extrav-
agances they have found thomselves, on the 0. B. STocKFonD,
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DAv^i- -lII~.A """° orile, g"?n °eN .Januas v 27th, 1898, at th) boule of thise r.i' fatiier. by
F. C. ni'ord, a-isted1 by E. 0. Ford, Mr. Lemuel Davis
and Mis Miinnie Hlukilss, ail of summssnerille.

T s a D ss -n At L,marâvill., N. B.. Dec.
5thi, 1897, by 'M B3. Ryail, Fredorick Tewk<sbury te

Mi- Adianna l>ouglty, both of Leonsardville.
EîmEr-r Lî :.---At Lords Cove, N. B., on Jan.

11th, 189b, by M. B. Rvan, Arthur W. Ebbett, Esq., of
Gseeto'v N 1 -, t" Miss Lillian A., daughtor of 1. le.
Lammbert, of Lord's Vol"e, N. iB.

DIocirsox-BRI ia.--At the residenco of the bride's
father, by 1). urawfrd, on the lTth of January, Mr. J.
Bîeiatuià t)ie-oii tu e ig ularriet M. Buisnan, both of
N w (Jlasgow, 1P. E. Island.

McLui-McKay.-At Suminemrideon Decemnbor 28th,
at the residenco of capt. Geo. McKay, Adrain R. Mc-
Lure, of Esmstico, P. E. 1 , to Ida M. McKay, of Suin.
mserside. 1..E.Cookooflliciating.

rCKINSTIIY-J' LY-At Suninorside on .Tanuary loth,
at the reieico of John Jelly. Robert L. McKinstry, of
Mayfield, P. E. I., to S. J. Jelly, of Summsnerside. Il.
le. Cooko officiating.

DICKIFISO' IlourEit. I Charluttetown, Deueinber 30,
1897, rsy Gco. Mansifoldi, JTsnes DickieQos, s,! New Glas-
gow, and Irs. Hlannsahi Hooper, o( t.iarlottetown.

TIIio3Irso-BIN.-At the Christian C(hureh. in
Westport, Jan. 25th, 189S, by .. W. Bolton, Capt. Colin
C. Th'lompon ansd Miss Ethel Maly Bingay. Boths parties
are fron Westport. I lie reception ws hold at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Albert Barley.

AMI.BELL.--1 the absence of Bro. R. W. Stevenson,
Who id now hoding a ineetinli vith Bro. R. E. Stevens mn
Pitn, N. S , I wa called byel ephone' te attend tie
fumerai of Ms-s. Ps'ter Cainpbeii, who died nt the lsss of
lier soin, Bro. D. M. Camp bell on the Lower Montague
Rad. Sister Cmiispeil ïo,i been a widow ab lit four
years. She died un the 22nid iiset., having ieached the
aLe o! 94 yeassr and il isonths Tlsree liste-s and
one brother survive lier, aiso four sois and une d hugliter.
A- a long-tine in-mber of the Csuch of ('hrist at
NIsntague, shle iad the repect of ail who knew lier,
bocause of lier faithfulness, truthiulness and sterling
hoescsty of purpose, and although cie had reached a ood
"ds le,'."any others besides lier fanily and immneioate
frien a wi 1 sadly miss lier. sho hal becoie sonewhiat
weary in the earl.y pilgriange, because of declining
s.tsensgth, and longed for the re't isto which she lias now
entered As she had lived, she died, in child-like trust
in the goodne.s of lier Heavenly Father and tihe merits
and work of the Rede. mer. So lier passing into the great
unseen was like the little child going to sleep in its
'st"er's arsn, without a shade of fear. "HIle mveth lis
beioved elcep,' 0. B. B.

STE pT.-Mr. Roberta Stewa, t, the beloved wife of
Ben jain Stewart, of Moiint Herbert, died st tise ionie
of WViliin Millar, .Esq , NLarslitieldl, on the 17 hl int.,
aged 49 %ears. Shi lad been in ioor iealths for Boure
tign, aniii, liavissg gosse out to visit her ,.ister, 1%1m.
Nillara lier strengtli failed te tiat lezree that ae couid
not ho reinovei ntil death relieved lier fromi ad suffer.

ing. Sie left i sorr-wiig lusband, with three sons and
five daughters, and many .otier ret.dives and frienis.
lier daugiter, Ethel, who is a trained nuise, attended
her throuh ail the weary nighsts aind days until the end
came. an<, although iot in lier own horne, she was sur-
rounsded by 1 .ing liearts and tender minlisteiing hands,
so that, as far as mortal care could provide, every want
was weln sup>plied. She was a neinber of the chburchi of
Christ, Lot 48, and trnste wholly in Him wio "caine to
seek and save the lost." On that line she liad no doubts.
she knew "HIle was aile te keep that which she hat corm
inisted .to Hissm." She wasîaxious about those who were
being left beinisd, in a wurld where teitptation and ain.
abouids, net knowing what niay befall thon here. But,
comnitting thein to tise care of the all-Father, and, aï it
werC, leaiiig on the arm of tise Beloved, she passed into
tie vailey and theeshadow, assured that she would enter

-lsto re.t-the rest proiised te ail whso comle te Hlim.-
. B. J.
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